
Sisk, Hannah In
Hawaiian Maneuvers

Participate; In a' special Joint
air-ground operation in Hawaii
with the 4th Mevine Regiment's
2nd Battalion are Cpl. Roy E. Sisk,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Sisk
at Route 1. Wayneeville, and Pvt.
Charles L. Hannah, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank T. Hannah of Route
4, Waynesville.
The operation, conducted by the

1st Provisional Marine Air-Ground
Task Force is aimed at making
every man cf the reinforced 4th
Marine Regiment familiar with the
steps that go into accomplishing
an airlift into a combat zone.
Upon completion of the opera¬

tion May 28, each of the more than
6.000 men in the regiment will
know what is expected of him and
his unit in such a move.

RICHARD TODD delivers one of Peter Marshall's famous ser¬
mons rigorously In the Cinemascope version of the best selling
biography by the late minister's wife, Catherine Marshall, "A
Man Called Peter," now playing at the Strand Theatre. Jean Peters
plays Mrs. Marshall in the Twentieth Century-Fox offering, photo¬
graphed In color by De Luxe.

Canton High
To Graduate
104 Wednesday
A class of 104 graduates at Can¬

ton High School will receive diplo¬
mas at commencement exercises at
3 p.m. Wednesday at the school.
W. L. Rikard, principal of the

high school will present the diplo¬
mas, and Superintendent Rowe
Henry the awards. Dale Chllders
will give the welcome.
"What Constitutes True Great¬

ness and Real Success in Life" will
be the program theme. Senior
speakers will be:
Linda Briggs: "Desire for Intel¬

lectual Growth"; Paula Sue Price,
'Desire for Religious Growth";
Gary Keener, "Desire for Political
ind Economic Growth"; and' Ann
Gates, "Desire for Cultural
Growth".

Cash Dividend
TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. (API.

An alert motorist notified state
police when he saw Ave men divid¬
ing money from a cash bag along
¦ highway. Looked like there had
been a robbery.
Troopers rushed to the scene.

The Ave were student ministers.
They had pooled their resources
for a tour and were making a per¬
iods.dividend" frtrfh fhe~«ffl-
munlty fund when the motorist
passed.

'A Man Called
Peter' Showing
At The Strand
"A Man Called Peter," Twentieth

Century-Fox's CinemaScope pro¬
duction of Catherine Marshall's
inspirational book which opened
yesterday at the Strand Theatre,
is a tonic for your heart and soul.
This great human story sent the
opening day audiences soaring into
a state of ecstary. Here is enter-
tainment on the highest plane. This
picture cannot be judged by ordin¬
ary standards because it clasps all
humanity to its heart.
Everyone who sees it will be a

better person for having witnessed
this story of a Scottish immigrant
boy, whose conscience would per¬
mit no compromise with princi-
cples, who fought his way upwards
into the love and affection of the
America he adopted, who became
famous, but remained humble, and
who left the world a better place
for his having toiled in the vine¬
yard of human uplift. It is the
story, too, of the girl who loved
him and shared an emotional life
that will inspire everyone to learn
how really deep great love can be.
Richard Todd, as Peter Mar-

Shall, brings a man of great heart
and character to life. His portravalI i sa monument to a man, who inI his ministries and as chaDlain of
the U. S. Senate rendered his elec¬
trifying -appeals to the 'human tW
science. His delivery of the famous
sermons and prayers is masterful
in eloquence and power and en¬
riches thefBlm. which is as elec-
tryfying as the man about whom
it revolves.
Jean Peters was never better on

the screen than she is as the ro¬
mantic girl who learns all the
heartaches of wifehood as well
as the joys of the love and affec¬
tion of a wonderful man.

On Ellesmere Island, near the
North Pole, the sun never sets for
147 days and never rises for 145
days during the year.

Chambers Now
At Ft. Jackson
Post Hospital
By MRS. J. F.DGAR BL'RNETTE

Community Reporter

Pvt. Saiuuol Chambers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Chambers,
who was seriously injured in an

accident while on a weekend pass
recently, was moved from Moore
General hospital at Swannanoa last
Thursday to the post hospital at
Fort Jackson. S. C., where he was

stationed at the time of the ac¬

cident.
An operation is scheduled today.
Mrs. Theodore Chambers and

son. johnny, drove down to visit
Pvt. Chambers Saturday.

Pfc. Olin D. "Tommy" Owen,
formerly stationed at Fort Lee, Va.,
spent a 20-day furlough visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Owens and family. His wife and
baby and parents accompanied
Pfc Owens by car last Friday to
Knoxville where he boarded a

plane to Camp Kilmer, N. J., for
assignment overseas.

Miss Laura Lou Burnett, who is
in training as a nurse at Memorial
Mission Hospital in Asheville, spent
the past ten days on vacation at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis F. Burnett.

Miss Mary Burnett, of Charlotte,
also visited her parents the past
week. She is employed by the
Southern Bell Telephone Co.

Mrs. James Parris, of Davenport,
Iowa, returned to her home Friday,
after attending the funeral of her
grandfather.

Mrs. Alfred Johnson suffered a
severe injury to her right arm In
a fall recently when she pulled
the tendons in her arm which is
still badly swollen and painful.

James M. Reeves has been out
of work the past 10 days due to a

slipped disk in his spine.

Mrs. Olin D. Crocker and daugh¬
ter of Cherryville arrived Friday
to spend a few days with her par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hub S. Rogers
and family.

The John Morgan family really
have had their share of sickness.
Mr. Morgan suffered a broken arm.
Mrs. Morgan is in the hospital with
a new baby and the other two chil¬
dren have the measles.

Lawrence Chambers of Battle
Creek.Mich., returned to his hon^pisTsT Sunday after attendin" serv¬
ices for his father. Lou Chambers^
recently.

Wilson Chambers, an honor stu¬
dent of the Bethel class of 1955.
has been accented bv the Dixie
Home Stores in Wavnesville to take
training in their business office.
?

...

Mrs. Walston Tavlor. of Daven¬
port. Iowa, attended the funeral
of her father and is now employed
in West Asheville.

The Woman's Missionary Union
of the Riverside Baptist Church

2 Graduates Have Perfect
12-Year Attendance Record
met Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. P. Ledbetter for
the monthly program. Mrs. Roy
Edwards was the program chair¬
man.

Miss Grace Erwin will graduate
at Mars Hill College Monday eve¬

ning, and plans to attend Carson-
Newman College in the fall. She
is the daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Thomas E. Erwin.

Adell Grooms has been confined
to his home the past two weeks
with a back injury suffered at his
job in Hazelwood.

Mrs. Edward McFalls and daugh¬
ters, Janice and Judy, of Deer
Park, Wash., arrived Thursday to
spend the summer at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Warren and family.

Donald Grooms will graduate on'
June first from Southern Metl.odis*
University at Dallas, Texas, where
he has completed a journalism
course.

Mrs. Coy Pressley, Mrs. Bart-
ley Brown and Mrs. James Reeves
of the Cecil Home Demonstration
Club will attend the Arts and
Crafts workshop at Camp Schaub
for three days this week

V
There will be a baptizing in the

river June It at 2:30 p.m. for new
members joining the Riverside
Baptist Church with the pastor,
Rev. Paul Grogan, in charge.

Workmen installed the new wodl
runner in the new sanctuary of the
Riverside Baptist Church. The
W.M.U. donated the runner.

A Training Union study course
will be in session at the Riverside
Church beginning at 7 p.m. Mon¬
day through Friday evenings.
Teachers are: Adults, Rev. Paul
Grogan; young people, Lewis Sor-
rells; intermediates, Mrs. Howard
Reece; and juniors, Mrs. Roy Ed¬
wards.

Mrs. Lockie Grooms spent the
weekend in Gastonia visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Dillard Ray Grooms and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Chambers

Two WTHS graduates Thursday
night completed 12 years of school
with a perfect attendance. Both
the young ladies had a similar
"close escape" with measles while
fourth grade students.

Miss Katie Ann Boyd and Mrs.
Louise Arrington Smith set up at¬
tendance records in a similar
fashion.

Miss Boyd went to Rock Hill
grammar school, and the day
school was out when she was in
the fourth grade she took measles.

Mrs. Smith went to the Hazel-
wood grammar school, and it was

two days after school was out while
in the fourth grade that she took
measles.
Oddly enough, both were sick for

a few days during the summer, and
had whooping cough, and chicken
pox prior to entering school.
Both graduates entered Junior

High together.
Mrs. Smith married Carroll

Smith last February.
Miss Boyd plans to attend Wo¬

man's College this fall and major
in Home Economics and Spanish.

Chew On That!
PEORIA, 111. (API.. Passengers

on buses chew all they please now
that gum dispensing machines have
been installed on them.
John Quinn, superintendent of

transportation, says there are no

plans for providing popcorn or pea¬
nuts, and smoking still is forbid¬
den.

and family of Asheville, were
guests of Mrs. Bessie Chambers
Sunday.

J. P. Ledbetter underwent an

operation at the Haywood Cbunty
Hospital.

Barkby Principal
Of Canton's New
Junior High Unit
¦iiMi '¦ .' II
W. L. Barkby has been named

principal of the Canton Junior
High school for next year.
Barkby has been a coach an»

teacher at Canton high school for
the past few years, and plans to
take up his duties as principal of
the new Junior High this fall.
The building is nearing comple¬

tion, and will be ready for the
when school opens in September.
The new structure is part of the
county-wide expansion program of
the school system, on which two
millions in Haywood bond money
is being invested.

Don't Rush Him!
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) . A

burial monument dealer erected a

sign at a right angle turn on Route
14 at nearby Clark's Ferry which
reads:

"Drive carefully. We car wait."

SHIRLEY TEA J
A NEW generation wjlchanee to see one o(favorite movie stars Wwhen Grace EpiscoM
sponsors the 1937 filastarring Shirley Tempibe shown twice at 3:j7:30 p.m. at the WiHigh School Auditory

MRS. SMITH MISS BOYD

PARK
Theatre Program

MON. & TUES.,
MAY 30 & 31

HERE'S ANOTHER ONE
OF THE TERRIFIC
PICTURES WE HAVE
BEEN PROMISING

FOR YOUR
ENTERTAINMENT!

"UNDERWATER!"
(In Color)
Starring

JANE RUSSELL
GILBERT ROLAND
RICHARD EGAN
LORI NELSON

»
WED. & THURS.,
JUNE 1 & 2

"CAT WOMEN
OF THE MOON"

Starring
SONNY TUFTS

MARIE WINDSOR
VICTOR JORY

DON'T MISS THIS .
IT'S THE FIRST

3-DIMENSION PICTURE
SHOWN AT THE PARK
SINCE LAST AUGUST.

The ratwomen are Fiery. Fearless
and FertH-ious. See the lost city
of Love-Starved Cat Women. See
the deadly cave of Forbidden
Moon-Gold. See the Blood-Thirsty
battle of thoMoonJIauterLjil% .^-DiemnsionlhrHIs.~

WAYNESVILLE
DRIVE - IN THEATRE

SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 P. M.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT - - -

The Academy Award Winner

GRACE KELLY With
STEWART GRANGER

IN

"GREEN FIRE"
Filmed in South America

IN C-O-L-O-R

ADVENTURE IN
- THE WILD '".tuiQnPfl

. TUES. and WED. -
FROZEN HELL -

OF THE 1
NORTH ATLANTIC A

JOHN DEREK

WANDA HENDRIX

COMEDY and CARTOON

- THURSDAY

IHrftH
COMlNjI I*//

RICHARD
. lAmtrr

LOMEDT
AJRTOON

n» -

TQJOTE!
WIN

F-R-E-E
CASH

$
Ptajr Hollywood
Costo Nothing

STRAND THEATRE
DIAL GL 6-4551

MON., TUES., WED. & THURS.,
MAY 30, 31, JUNE 1 & 2

FOUR MORE DAYS TO SEE

\wp
20th Cwtury-fo* !

(SMMPCfer
hCINbmaScoPE

RICHARD TODD . JEANPETERS
L SAMUEL & LNGEl . HENWMSTER . ELEAWORE^GRlFTiH

e*r kr 01 LJfW . In Ha wnfrr of STTVQPHOMC SOW©

We bfttteye when yon tee "A MAN CALLED PETER"
yon will know why this wonderful and profoundly human¦atlio picture has been described as one of the mostdeeply personal experiences of a lifetime. We sincerelybelieve yon will consider it so wonderful that you willwont to see U again and again.

The Management

COMING SOON
, "THE LONG GRAY LINE" .

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5446
Show Starts At Dusk

MONDAY, MAY 30
"SO THIS IS

PARIS"
(In Color)
Starring

TONY CURTIS
GLORIA DE HAYEN
GENE NELSON

CORINNE CALVET
9 New Song Hits!!!

¦ #
TUBS. & WED..
MAY 31 & JUNE 1

"HUMAN
DESIRE"

Starring
GLENN FORD

GLORIA GRAHAME
BRODERICK CRAWFORD

Color Cartoon
.

THURS. & FRL,
JUNE 2 & 3

1 "THE FARMER'S
DAUGHTER" .

Starring
LORETTA YOUNG
JOSEPH COTTON

ETHEL BARRYMORE
. ALSO .

5 COLOR CARTOONS

LOVE THAT
MOUNTAIN MUSIC-

W H C C
Serve It Up Daily

Mixed With a Little Corn
On

SMOKY MOUNTAIN JAMBOREE
5:3Q to 7:00 A. M.

MOUNTAIN HOEDOWN
11:30 to 12:00 A. M.

CORNBREAD MATINEE
3:30 to 5:00 P. M.

For The Best Listening
Tune To

W H CC
1400 M

DAY AND NIGHT

^DRIVEN
WITH

VCARE^,
SCHOtf

IS
OUT!

Little folks sometimes make mistakes in crossing streeJ

P It s poor comfort to know you were technically iij
the right when a child is injured or killed.

i

help our children of today become adults of to¬

morrow.

May we do our best to prevent tragedy
during the summer season. Let's protect our

childen by. ^^9
Driving Carefully'

TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE


